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Latest news

Carsten Rothballer: The beauty of the smart city approach is
that everything is connected

Carsten Rothballer is Coordinator in ICLEI’s Sustainable Resources, Climate and Resilience team. Expert at
ICLEI Europe since 2009 addressing climate policy issues, with project experience in training, energy
planning, integrated management and infrastructure, resilience, risk assessment and interna onal
networking on climate and energy issues.
Tell us, how would you describe GrowSmarter in a nutshell?
GrowSmarter is special. It aims to showcase a series of 12 integrated smart city solu on packages with
numerous measures in the three Lighthouse ci es Stockholm, Cologne and Barcelona. The solu ons
range from advanced informa on and communica on technology and be er connected urban mobility,
to incorpora ng renewable energy sources directly into the city’s supply network. The project enables
public partnerships with the private sector in innova ve, but not yet fully developed, proﬁtable market
segments. The idea is to create a ready market for these smart solu ons to support growth, replica on
in our ﬁve Follower ci es and enable the transi on to a smart, sustainable Europe. Overall the project’s
goal is to contribute to sustainable development at a local level and provide a high(er) quality of life to
ci zens.
Read more

Reducing energy
consump on across
Europe: the role of the
people
By Verena Brennan, BuildSmart
project
With the European 2020
targets approaching fast, there
is an increased pressure on
Member States to cut their
greenhouse gas emissions and
increase share of renewables
as well as energy eﬃciency.
Read more...

How to renovate
Europe’s buildings
using less energy
Prac cal Approaches to the
Building Renova on Challenge
is a paper summarising the
ﬁndings of buildings’ experts
i.e. researchers, engineers,
architects and prac oners,
from some 40 EU‐funded
projects.
Read more...

Can sustainable oﬃce
buildings increase
workers’ produc vity?
By Constanze Bö cher,
DIRECTION project
Eﬀorts to make buildings
environmentally sustainable
o en focus on the technical
side, such as energy eﬃciency.
But there is more to
sustainability than just energy
eﬃciency. Sustainability is also
about the people using the
building.
Read more...

EUSEW 2016 opens
call for Energy Days
Energy Days is an ini a ve to
raise awareness of sustainable
energy use and renewables,
taking place in June 2016 as
part of the EUSEW. Do you
have an idea for an event to
encourage energy savings,
inspire interest in renewables
or boost business from green
energy?
Read more...

New EU procurement
rules: be er quality,
simpliﬁca on and
beneﬁts for SMEs
New Direc ves on public
procurement and concession
contracts will enter into force
on 18 April 2016 providing
ci es with more opportuni es
to promote smart ci es
solu ons.

Read more...

Towards Energy
Union: The European
Commission presents
sustainable energy
security package
The Commission unveiled a
package of energy security
measures to equip the EU for a
global energy transi on to
address possible energy supply
interrup ons.
Read more...

Events

CITYkeys webinar on
KPIs and smart ci es

Ecobuild 2016

3rd Smart City Forum

7 March, 11:00
Online

8‐10 March 2016
London, UK

15‐16 March 2016
Warsaw, Poland

More informa on...

More informa on...

More informa on...

Projects

Video

PITAGORAS
The PITAGORAS project is focused on the
eﬃcient integra on of city districts with
industrial parks through smart thermal grids.
The overall objec ve of the project is to
demonstrate a highly replicable, cost‐eﬀec ve
and highly energy eﬃcient large‐scale energy
genera on system that will allow sustainable
urban planning of very low‐energy city districts.

A Green Revolu on in the Heart
of Spain
In 2014 scien sts, engineers and building
enterprises of the European project CITyFiED
have started to give Torrelago, a district of
Laguna de Duero, in the Spanish province of
Valladolid, a green makeover. It is one of the
biggest districts in projects of this kind and will
be completed in 2017.
Watch the video...
Visit the project page...

Visit the project page...

From the community

@EU_ScienceHub

@euenergyweek

Energy savings can be considered as
"energy source in its own right", in line
@EU_Commission #energyunion
h ps://ec.europa.eu/jrc/en/news/europe‐
2030‐energy‐saving‐become‐ﬁrst‐fuel …

We are looking for sustainable & #energy
eﬃcient projects related to consumers!
h p://bit.ly/1SDPM63 #EUSEW16
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